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t friends. Thanksgiving daj 
comes, by statute, once • 
year. To the honest man it 

- cenies as frequently as toe 
meart of gratitude will allow, »w£|ch 
anay meat ewory day, or once in seven 
•days, at least. 

Now, 1 propoge, my friends, to state 
* few of the things for us to be thank
ful for—when we are In the mood. of. 
<«eurse. for when we are not inclined 
*»rbo can make us give thanks for any-
-thing? We should be thankful that 
w e know more than anybody else, foi 
auw we- not-capable of talking; and giv
ing- lecture* -upon every subject ever 
talked of? 

We ahould be thankful that we are 
*all good looking. Ain't we? Just look 
around tats audience and see if yoe 
<an "apot" the person who Is, in his 
-*w* estimation, not good looking. II 
•arould be a curious study, to be sure, 
ito And in what particular tome people 
mn good looking, but it's none of our 
personal basinets If a man has carrotj 
Aair, eyeellkea new moon, nose like a 
Mse>lit pear, mouth like a pair of waffle 
{from, ealn tike a Dutch churt; neck 
like a Sander's and a body like a crow-
finar. Comparatifely he Is good looking 
—«*at Is, tbert era homelier men and 
<mnlnvala than be-eo everybody is food 
Jookmsr and baa a right to nut on airs. 

We ahould be thankful that we are 
tanore piout than any one else. Thai 
ate are plena la trident from the man 
ater la walcfa we treat poor creature* 
terse awe moat unfortunately fbeen 
driven to sin; from the fact that we 
ytay our preacher* occasionally, and at 
•Wrays resuire> tbeas te be nnaacaptJoa 

•able In all respects; freen the feet thai 
pre dea't work on fianday and eat the 
big Masirt which it baa made the 

wroaett felka altaeet tired to death to 
prepare. Who is the person In this 

dreeea wrhe BB net ptees? I do set cere 
•m anew? aim far ame f raaeaU 

We should be thankful that tha 
-avorld wet especially created for our 
•ewi «e«fott, coaveatence and 
*bat w e hare a perfect right to life, 
dlberty- and the pursuit of happiness. 
#M> natter If those do conflict, with 

i othtr pereon's wishes and.happl 
and rights. 

1 hope you will thank me for tale 
carecegnidon of your good qualities* your 
•wfcbts, your glory and trust, 1 shall be 
.-permitted to say of myself when 1 re 
*ire: • 

"Here Net an honest young maa.H-
-Author-Unknown. 

ThanfctgiVing Among the Greeka. 
The Greeka held the grandest feast 

«*r all the year in honor of Demeter 
•*bt goddess of the harvest, and the 
fiomini, who borrowed most of their 

Hats Are Teklnn on Pven Freaky Out. Borne Good Samaritan Hat In van tad 
lints and Trim. oval Saucer That Sfcfely Holds 

Dirk -green felt ton, bended with a Cup and Dainties. V 
darker shade or greea velvet, makes] .-.••.,:.'..' 
this wintry speech baskets. The novel Any man who know* that* sooner or 

later, he must go to another afternoon 
.*. tea cannot hut rejoice at the recent h> 
*1 ventlon of an oval, platterlike saucer, 

large enough to hold wlthi ease % cup, 
a lettuce or other sandwich, '*and a 
dainty trifle of pastry, TJie thing was' 
needed, the modesty of the anonymous 
inventor—evidently not Jhfr.' TBdison -̂
reveals hint one of the large body of 
occasional and unwilling tea-goers. 

J We, the reluctant and ujnwlUihg, are 
all strangely alike at tbeee functions; 

|and we have all been embarrassed by 
the old-fashioned saucer. Clrculsr in 
shape, and hardly larger than the clip 
that belies its reputation, and dances 
drunkenly whenever another guest 
Joggles our elbow (which happens so 
often that we suspect conspiracy), the 
old-fashioned saucer affords no reason* 
ably secure perch for a srandwlch; re
sponds with instant deligbt to the haw 
of gravitation If left to itaelf; and sets 
us wishing, those of us who think sci
entifically, that evolution bad refrained 
from doing sway with an extension by 
which alone we could now hojpe to 
manage it. We mean a tall 1 If after
noon teal had been started in the OMh> 
gocene epoch'Instead of the seven-
teenth century, we ere convinced Jtmjit 
evolution, far from dlitcardlnrthis use
ful appendage, would have perfected 
It A. little hand would ha»e evolved 
at the end of It, such a little hand as 
might hold his saucer while « gentle
men sips from hit teacup.—Atlantic 
liagaslne. 

HOW t r lA t TWUKKY LAtTe, 

Routed turk oa Thursday; 
Friday t*t It cold: 

•sturday it's turkey Item-: 
<E*t aU that you can ho|d% . 

Sunday you win hava wroquatttt-
Har Itooday you'U a«t ttaw; 

Yuasday thay will turtly set ' ' ' 
••.-•wme-.-twrkey soup in yen* •• 
•Dura this turkey! How It laatsT* 

Bvary on* will .sty; 
TDoa't lat'a have another one 

Till Mxt ThaaktaiTlni day!" 
-, -fUUStlpbla North AnMrteaa, 

THI tdwtH OUT AT y*sf* 

Md Motbar Hubbard aae want to the 
hoSCa 

T» i«t the mer •<«» tent, 
fat whan tee get thai* tha eupboard m 

- ****/. 
..Aad-.as, tat seer eoe .had. noot. 
-la* ca«Mt« «C thfa esttius vacuum waa,̂  

The turaar, Btete, tern and eraaat, • 
tatta, the 

• m oxTsa. ova 
trimming la done In say worsted, 
weird beadt in monkish garments, em
broidered ag;alnst the velvet. Oriental 
and ecclealastlcal aodelt are rivaling 
snUltary shapes. 

rreiKaWt •ebhlta. 
The ntnt pebble induttry given oc

cupation to many women and children 
along the French const lying between 
Hpvre and Dieppe- The pebbles col-

fleeted^la and near Havre ate selected 
fdr thatr fephcrleal thape and are used 
exclusJeely'for >ulTertsiag in certs|n 
tadnstriet, partictkrty In the mann-

aajne kind ef pebbles In used for crush
ing purposes in the manufacture af 
paint. Another Important use of flint 
pebblee Is in the manufacture of porce
lain, the pebbles for this purpose be
ing found between Fecamp and Calais. 
—Philadelphia Frets 

liwi«t Htfcdkt 

a t f t t e M t L . ' 

LINKED WITH DEATH. 

f , 0 

lattdy Qirl twianmer. 
A girl awlmnnafjronder ban suddee-

ly come to light in England, and, like 
n teal topnotcber, she hit at once 
started to smash womon'a recorda. 
Miss Connie M. Jeans 4s the name of 
the new phenom. She is a member of 
the NottlnCntm thdlsa* Swimming 
club. Becently ana nude an attack on fscturn of ceaest and in copper mines, 

beuvg employtd In tan interior of lanejtbe MO yard markTof 4 nalnntea 38'« | 
eyllndert. In the cement Industry the| 
slow1 furalas; of, the pebbles produces 
n powder w*lch becomes an ingredient 
of the cement, while in the copper ln-
duitry the metal It freed of alt impuri
ties by the grinding operation. The up to date style of crawl. It to sail 

seconds for women, held by Daisy Car-
wen. Miss Jeans covered'the distance 
In 4 minutes 28 second*, thereby knock
ing 2 2-5 seconds off the old mark. The 
Nottingham youngster uaes the most 

that her staying power 1* mtrvetons. 

Hew Teietey Mate rile Will. 
How Tolstoy mad* ids will la told in 

the annual of the Tolttoy society by 
Alexej Sergejeno, who was one of the 
witnesses. On July 22, 3910r be was 
lummoned by. a lawyer, who aaM that 
Tolstoy wanted to make Ins will with 
tut an boor's delay. They rode away 

A "Friday" Ship. 
A trot story it told of a skeptical 

Massachusetts captain who way backet"once to the meeting place, a mile 
in the early years of the lepnbllc de- f r o m Toigtoy't home. He met them 
termlned to exhibit the fallacy of t n t i ^ 1(A ^ w t r uti) . dense forent 
Friday supentltlon. He contrnrtedea.ln ^ thickest part of all," the nnr-
n certain Friday for the building ^nttve continues, "we»topped a t * big-
a ahlp, and It was arranged that the 

rom the tlreolnns, also held a keel of thin vessel was laid un Fxlday, 
ammo of a fPft, T^»t»r , i r rtnwn ** 

agrand celebration in honor of the sam* 
Igoddesa, whoso name they changed 
-to Ceren. They went in long proccs 
salons to the fields, where they engaged 
-in rustic sports and crowned all of 
/their ijousebold gods with, flower* 
4Both of theae feasts were held In Sep 
titember. 

THANKSGIVING. 
Comi forth, coma forth, tt the fsstal 

fauaard 
At our «lr«t were wont In th# dayi 

xif old; 
Th« raapirt art home with thtir har> 

vatt hoard, 
' Tha liarda have hied to thair wintry 

fold, 
JtXnd the cuilert of fruit our vaults 

have atartd 
With the wtalth of tht orohard'i 

fraight af gold. 
" • H a n n a h C. 0 - Ar»y. 

Wet Ixoltlrifl. 
" In tho "Life of Jamen H. Stir-
,5ingM i t is related that Mrs. Stirling 
*njed t o tell how during s brief holi-
^dny t o BOEnewhere on the Clyde, 
t«ing kept indoors by three wet 

'̂ daja, Stifiiii| read the GfTeek Tes-
staaierit continuously aloud to her, 
•̂ firet m Greek and than in Englisti. 
tShe was a truly religious woman, 
irai she owned to being glad when 
i*the rain ctfased^ 

PoattfRca. Dtfieft Acoounttd For. 

Helen was the little daughter of 
\* thrifty woman who always took 
-^advantage off bargain sale*. 

One day the little girl rushed 
Stome from, the postoffice and said 
* o he* motlier: 

*ltmn1mtUr you can get a $5 money 
••order at the postoffice for 5 cental" 
—Christian Herald. 

Ptl ihdromat. 

A "pilindrome" not only hiay be 
^a pteraise, tint also "a word, verse 
-of sentence that means the same, 
'wtetbef the letters composing it tit 
'taken in direct or in reverse ordei, 
.-aa the sntvtrer attributed to Ntpo-
aeoa- ^when he asked whether >* 
flconld lwr> iMTadcd England, "kbr 
eras t «f» t saw Elbo/ " 

_, ,. The Ttat. 
"I have been cha8in«;-a siniiggler." 
-1 call that a pursuit of duty:"—Bal 

-ilmore" Airierlcau. 

A Great Drop Kick. 
Another football prodigy has been 

•found In Philadelphia. John Leonard, 
•sixteen years old, is credited with win* 
niing a game from Lower Merlon with 
ca sixty y»rd drop kick, Leonard plays 
<for Radnor preparatory school, and his 
^performance is exciting- all sorts Of at
tention. Every effort Is being made to 
•definitely determine from What nuark 
Hie toed the balT. All estimates nuke 
*̂he kick better than fifty yards. 

that she was launched on a Friday-, 
named Friday, commenced loading on 
a Friday and hauled into the stream 
on the same day of the week. To add 
to the possibilities of disaster, a negro 
cook named Friday was engaged, and, 
thus fully freighted with the sinister 
name, the Friday sailed on a Friday, 
bound to a port in the West Indies 
From that dny to this no tidings of 
the i]Q fated craft have been received. 

LEGEND OF JERUSALEM, 
Chtrity of Two Brothtrt Ltd to tha 

Founding ef the Ttmplt, 
Once, to runs the legend, there lived 

l i far Judenu bills two affectionate 
brothers tilling a common farm to
gether. One had a wife and a house
ful of children; the other was a lonely 
man. One night In the harvest time 
the older brother said to his wife: "My 
brother is a lonely man. I will go out 
and more some of the sheaves from 
my side of the field over on bis so that 
when he sees them in the morning; hie 
heart will be cheered by the abun-
dance.N Aad he did. 

That same night the other brother 
said to his workmen: ""My brother has 
a houseful and many mouths to fill. I 
am alone and do not need all this 
wealth. I will go and move some of 
my sheaves over on his field so that he 
shall rejoice In the morning when he 
sees bow great Is his store." And he 
dfd. 

And thty did It that night and the 
next In the sheltering dark. But an 
the third night the moon came oat as 
they met face to face, each with his 
arms filled with sheaves. On that spot 
says the legend, was built the temple 
of Jerusalem, for It was esteemed that 
there earth came nearest heaven.—Ont 
toot 

the stump, took a fountain pen from 
bis pocket and asked for a sheet of 
paper. With feet crossed he began to 
make the rough sketch of his will." It 
was completed, signed and witnessed 
then and there, and then "ho rose, and 
going to his horse said to me, 'How 
ghastly all this legal business is!' With 
an activity remarkable in a man of 
eighty-two. he swung himself into the 
saddle and vanished quickly in the 
dark greenery of the undergrowth.** 

a»a»ef ie»»»aM»»»es«M»»«T 

THANKgQIVINO. 

By MARIAN DOUGLAS. 
I counted up nay llttla item 
Why waa to othtrt alvan mors? 
Why wart their lips with Boat? M 
What miM bad abaft bard-tantad 

bwadT 
A weary, htptltts teak tienit* «v-

Ini.: • '•*• 
I enuMI awt brtas »a Oaf taaaktelv-

ln»-
Thare tame a aoor man to my door. ] 
I shared with aim my ataatr store. 
Whan, lo, my etnas of want ha4 

flown 
And rarest rranet wart my ownl 
Bo Sweat It lowa'i divided bread 
I aetata wft* btavaa't own mthaa 
- - • fed.. - - - - -
What Mtatid Joy taert was In UT-

larl 
r hroutht to OMI aejr alad taaaka-

jdviag. • 

>•»* 11 • t i t i< M i » M H I M i»t 
U n d t r f e e i ' 

Some nea cenld be slsed up in two 
words — human doorman. - Florida 
Tlmes-TJnlon. 

In Tuteaia Qiria Preate* Marritfe and 
: Uuet Dia If RtjMtod. 

l a the Padflc ocean between Fiji, 
Ntw Quinea, New Caledonia and the 
continent of Australia ilea the Ittlane-
•tan group of ial§nda, where head hant-
ers and. cannibals abound; AJtheagb 
.strange and«gjewsoma- art many,o# 
enstoma of the trlbtt. there are some 
that era stost romantic. For hutaact, 
•«A the Ulan* of Tncoptt tha woman 
nfufOaa marriage iattaad of the man. 

When a gurl of Tucopla sees a 
wheat she thinks aba would like to 
have for her htaband aha dots hot 
anwto him and ask him to marry Jeer. 
Oa tht contrary, site «ivtt the subjeel 
deep tbeoghtnad eftea tnt nana aaoel 
careful Investigation before she "pool 
the question." The reason is that hip 
answer nnells life or death to her 

ft Is a tribal lev Oat any woaaaa 
who baa bean lefuaed snoat ferthwith 
gal herself. Therefore a woman aaka 
a man'n hind only when iht feels sure 
that his answer will ba ribs hapey one. 

Many are tha strange and eeemtagiy 
matpllcable Questions with which tha 
women of Tncopia ply the stranger, 
who cannot reahse the porsoeal sao-
tiva beck ef tan soUdtsdt af the daekj 
beOes who Inquire if he Is nvtrrisd M 
not and the state of bis wife's boahh 
Bomancea are consequently very not 
te turn out la happy marriage. 

But there have been Innumerable in. 
stances when n poor girl, smitten by 
the. newcotner'a cbaraas, has beta eonv 
pelltd be kill herself because the saan 
with whom she baa fallen in love bat 
had to refuse to marry her. 
, Baldness with the women of Tueopls 
la n slga of beauty, and sever until nbf 
b bald does a Tucopla woman become 
fully convinced that she Is really Jovt. 
ly. Butt bald or not sat takes great 
ears whom she asks to marry btr, for 
the tribal law has never been known 
to fall. If a rejected.woman does not 
kill herself she la executed by the lend* 
ers of the tribe.—Pearson's. 

. mmm 

mkirvt r f 
Why Prenoa Chanotd tht Nawt e* •*» 

Â  vivid ittuatrttton, a* ^ pow«r a y 
aiere.' words dvst> hnman being* wa» -
«n«e brought to the .Uenrion of Kreae* 
pea»le by PrsBeltMue^Wer. 

After the wî ek; of ;th« BiWrtogni 
nmny pusengera wer»-tou»4 l&ffik 
drowtml with life prewi^eraoo.Tltan! Mm. 
life preserver* w«xpdan|M :nnm Ua K J 
bodlea, but round the wwdla„inn^ml J F and. we jfll5 

of under the arms, and toe greetat we foowalae-< 
weight of the upper part of tht bodj iftSfcmE 
had »pp«d |hf aead un4«f **ter m S | b ? S s s W 

-f^m itanBesra that th* ireater .am « 1 2 S ! e s a m ia l 
berj»t th*.persons so drowned wen tmlDae^tamrwasal 
IPreBdh. The franca term torHfe pre n r n 3 5 
anrver is celntura de snuvetnge, orrlfe ^ m i a « * J ¥ ^ 
earing belt" ,*J?lim word catotare t«f Su%ti& 
gests to the plnd In Its moments oi ^ t n m V ^ ! 
dlsorder and unreadiness, such as a IvL- *E2»^ 
^as t . estaitropna brings, the Idea ef hVh\^t*a«a« 
patting en a belt, sad at a belt is pui i»E7Z?S2E3 
round the walet and nowhere else tat I I I t a L T T S ^ L . 
frightened person Inttincavelj adjueti 2 J - T ? : * * ^ ^ 
the Ufa preaerrer close tboat the saps * 2 r mxm 

* Ifo result hi «ha| sjs soon an tat *** lacldeat an> 
par** noprotidadfellsh^ the w a g * * ° * M * , * T « **»* • » ***$ 

the:, 

•rahmt In a Tampan : ' 
The.let* lefaanoes Brahma, the 

ssr musician, was easily enraged by 
fulsome flattery and elusive adulation. 
At a banquet given In Vknnn u» aoaer' 
of Fraaa Llast sad Aatoa MUblaattm, 
Brahms carefully avoided tna mats of 
the mighty and betook hlmaelf fo the 
company of tha younger natateuas, 
anated *i>elow tha salt" Batthasttn-
tegk move dldaot ptotect htm frosn an 
aatfausiattlc yotmg pfantat, rtlatas h . 
writer In the KtmSt.wW sad resoiree|-favad warn 
to carry off troabies tn tha shape ef 
n lock of hair from each of Abe toads* 
sawsawesspa " * a a a a s a* a e a a a aaepi ammsma^asaiaa <JJ aapaasayea* 

with a good fraea te Chla ImnlBa, bat 
Brahau curtty rafaesd. 
behind his chair, she Wat iutt.abeni 
to rtabst her wish wbeBBrnhnis felt 
the cola potat of the ecmlers sns> ex-
clatsUag "What arrant nmsaateriear 
and left the baaqoet^ 

"Th. Wide and Winding Rhina.̂  
From a guidebook published in 

Frankfort-on-the-Maiu tbe following Is! derlf manner, protecting a crowd of 

iminiBTjNW^^prrROGRAD, 
One goene of the Revolt Thai Eases 

the Romanoff Dynasty. 
Bullets flew in the streets of Petro 

grad one Monday during- the revolution 
which overthrew the Romanoffs. A 
British nurse, telling Londoners of her 
experiences In the Russian capital on 
"Red Monday," says of one scene; 

"I saw in the streets a wonderful 
procession of revolutionist!, the van-

Sard of ffhe brave liberators of Bus 
i. The soldier pairlbta w their gray 

coats, on foot and In motorcars, were 
going down the street in a steady, or-

taken: 
The Rhine, a boundary stone of tha 

German history, is only and solely of 
Its kind. On his banks one meets the 
vestiges of past civilisation, we find 
there traces of its regeneration sad ef 
the modern civilization of which chil
dren we are. 'Various Impressions 
make arise in us so many different 
sensations, so that a profound enthusi
asm gets place la us. On the one 
hand the works of the hand of art, 
and on the other the imposing curiosi
ties of nature combine themselves on 
the banks of the Rhine, crowned by 
vineyards, to an admirable symphony, 
in. which we are touchesd all accents 
shuddering the heart and the powerful 
accords of the profoiindest emotion. 
Therefore, one cannot be astonished 
about it, that the Rhine has always 
given inspirations to'many poets to 
their most celebrated works. 

Tha Cinque Ports. 
The lord wardensblp of the cinque 

ports goes back to the Saxon period, 
when the five ports, Sandwich, Dover, 
Hythe, Romney and Hastings, consti
tuted an essential part of England's 
defense against-France. Tha warden 
was a highly important personage, Who 
exercised civil, military and naval Ju
risdiction, being at once aheriff, custos 
rotulorum, lord lieutenant and admiral. 
Winchester and Rye in inter days were 
added to the five towns, but the name 
remained cinque ports, as of old. In 
the days of the first Edward these 
ports were bound to furnish flfty-seven 
Ships fully equipped and manned at 
their Own cost for fifteen days, in con
sideration for which they were freed 
from certain taxes ana granted special 
privileges.—London Standard, 

How tht End Will Coma. 
The professor of natural phenomena 

had acquired a gasoline car. 
'"The day is coming," lie said to bis 

class a few weeks later, "when the tlrn 
will sag and punctures pierce the in
ner tube and the citing blister—and 
then this o«d earth of ours will have 
a blowout that may shake the Dog star 
from its kennel and hurl the Dipper to 
kingdom crneer* —Cleveland Plaal 
Dealer. 

starving met̂ , women and children who 
were walking In the center of the pro-
cession. At their head was a band 
playing the 'Marseillaise' *&d a large 
red flag boiae aloft, 

"AM the proceMiOu seated tha Hot*! 
Moscow, where the Nevaky begins, 
there waa a sudden outburst of fierce 
firing from above, and the soldiers and 
women and children felt to the ground 
and tha street soon became a sham
bles. The firing was from machine 
guns controlled by the police, who were 
in ambush on the roof of the hotel and 
Who tried to bring abent a Wholesale 
slaughter of the people. 

"It waa astonishing how self possets 
ed the enmd was In the face of this 
murderous attack. I saw the toldier* 
Who had not fallen immediately enter 
the hotel and make their way to, the 
roof, where they shot the cowardly po
lice, captured the machine guns and 
brought them down to the street*" 

Hunt tha Whistle, 
A whistle with a string attached to 

It is fastened to the back of one of 
the company secretly and without bis 
knowledge. He is shown another wbls 
tie and is told the game is that he mutt 
find who hat the whistle. Tbe players 
now gather around him. When his 
back is turned some one behind him 
grasps tbe whistle, blows it and drops; 
It quickly. When he turns around some 
one behind him blows the whistle. So 
he is kept turning and turning around 
and around' in hope of finding the Whis
tle which he supposes to be passing 
front hand to hand around the circle 
—Happyland. 

•Rithmitic. 
Study early, study latW 
That's the way to cultivate 
Knowledge with a great big K. 
Education's gained that way. 

'Rithmitic takes thins* away, 
divas 'em back to you aoma day. 
How many pieces in a pie? 
Rivide, subtract and multiply^ 

Cat art applt Into tfoujr, v
 : 

Than thtrt Won't be any corf. 
SoinenoW I don't think it's right. 

' A fellow never gats a bite, , 
—Philadelphia Baooaa 

Sura Curt. 
&osteas-People are wety «u\i to» 

night, Adolph. I can't get them to 
talk. Host-Play something, dearest 

sua body'tips ov«r, with tbe bear 
part downward, and the keaa * plaag 

^ | T ? o ^ b i ^ S . ^ o r e , waa m t l ^ ^ J f * ^ 
eases of the lew of many lives ba ml W osx aae eg thai 
Bourgeons disaster, earcsy.acceedmg 
ly proposed to cooateract tba fatal af E ^ j g " ^ . . ^ , , ^ . -
fect of the French wort bjr_jr«na îwi * * ? ft* . ^ j g N h l * ; 
the article and calling H a fceaadere • B f t* - -*« ! i f« j^ 
wakh laa kiodat waist tsd by bflag Mft ~" 
bag the. word brae, tr era. to ndad k . H * "*T>*»i 
teach people to pot t tt* prttirtarst »W **JMf; 
yaataadtraaaU taaarma. •;:':•• \*9* «• **'. . , 

the culprit and 
curtly tied. Tha aasci 
ensuchabtarlngjthMJbal 

to theaasetves, 
nnd bta* vtetim. kamina^ 
w^w*^» w^^W- ^--.wjfwaw^w \ a^a^p^saaaw/; 

, *siisr*^*"* 

- i - - -w-i *ft*#-

Wstieee te Kfiê sv 
Food eoonomlsta who delight m tip-

lag the American people what txeaUent 
dishes they can saaks out of odjda and 
ends uaually thrown Into tbe 
can remind ut of the London society 
woman who went down into the slum 
districts teaching the peer folk hoW 

••mja -aas> -^aneaasaai ^ a a awnaal B^Bj^aaamBBmjaa^ 

-*he vjaass def lleaml waa tn 
altag wlU wvaml _ 

- - - * - - it a cktlawe ef est 
tat nsatWe ghamssil 

' " W tte eeltmai aaarn at 
s>s^w'«aae 

.. antil It ami! 
takes taritewneeayi 
Vae.BSsteiatlsa .waa.< 
taM aa tse week af t%e 

make nice soups and Blows oat of 
bones and meat scraps so often throws 
to tha dogs. The coster wem^n listened 
patiently for a long tun*, but at last 
up jumped Sal Grogan—or wsa It Mrt-
•Enery 'AWkinsl—and sakU 

"Now) look 'erek lhly, htt*s inlgbty 
nice o' yor to come down 'ere and tell 
as wot ter do with old bones and little 
bits o' cat's meat, but wot I wants to 
know Is wot becomes o* the rest o* the 
banlmal. Who tbe ole boy gets thatr 
and why ahould they f'—San Francisco 
Chronicle. 

•ranatri the liceeutlaMSr. 
June 20,19*0, was tbe dty on which 

Richard Brandon, official executioner 
for tbe dty of London, died, aaya the 
Dundee Advertiser. Tradition has It 
that be decapitated Charles I. and was 
paid f ISO for his paint, all in half 
crowns, within half an boor after the 
deed. He is alto reported to have been 
presented with an orangt stuck foil vf 
cloves and a handkerchief out of the 
king's pocket In soon, a* tea waa car
ried from the scaffold, 
at once offered 20 shillings for the or* 
ange, but ba Wfused tbit turn and aft
erward accepted 10 shflhhga In a amr 
ket thoroughfare. In tht barial regis
ter of Wliltechapel theremay be seen 
the following entry Under 1640: "June 
21—Richard -Brandon, a man oot ef 
Rotemary Lane. This Richard Bran
don is supposed to haTt clSt off the 
bead of Charles I,1 

Hew to Kill Poison Ivy by Cheap aad 
Effective Mathtd. 

The cheapest and most «t«^**T*iMM-t *.. •.«.,=» tiifm 
method of eliminating poison Ivjr, •* i lS^ t 5!L2r*r WL 
cording to experts tit the department 
of agriculture, i s the simple one of 
rooting i|» the plants had destroyJnjE 
them. If the polsoa try la In large 
fields It may be necessary to plow and 
cultivate the land. 
stone walls and buildings <-nn I* kilied 
by arsenate Of-sodt^t^the raff of twtW 
pounds fo ten gallons of water. $Hw 
or three appll<«tloiit are suftlcient. 

The fall of the year -lathe safest time 
to handle poison ivy. becaiim at that 
time the sap and pollen ate out of the 
plant. With the eJerclse <>f due care 
the' use of overalls and Rtuntieteri 
gloves will enable most Individuals it 
deal With the plant without damper 
A f̂lirtber protection is to grease;.'%-; 
bands With lard and after the plant-
have been'miiiftled' t*» tasb *(t 
hands with strong alkaline aoap. 

V«USt)TlttB|«. 
t^taliaa and ma 

, " » * * ' • ™ aoaaaayaaay^ aa^SBW^aaSBa-^ 

t«« aavt smiled M tea ata 
eectatiy rich udy wae 
statne ef the Veaaa.af 

* ^ w| ^ w ^ W W w < ^ap^n. 

te know fat wast 

m the alga atf* 

The 
•r 

eeeenre uresa scsiutss' ta> ansH 
thne oâ  Aagnstas. ' 
ration was given evar to^af i 
Berntni. that Neapolitan ' 
wst at once aiclumcti 
sculptor and was served 
patrons -as Pope Urbaa 
Louis XIV. of France. Tai 
nlni, wheat talenbi reflectsd so 
tageoosly oa the court of tkat l 
Who'waa both Dnke of 
Duke of Tuscany, Is soareety I 
fame.' Yet he took tag tnirtessV 
ments of mafble and, 
meina of them the i_ 
man l a ins. warid-dt Leaks.; 
Dtmocrat , « ; . . • . -V>;C 

LIFHIIO ami 
H*w 

i ' . 
as w e r a ayitastpa 

to 
-*ne 

. _^ .,__ „ . *ae laKli..salra-a«tatlIf'is 
Brandos waalfrom mamg oe^sggmgtt 

tt&ki ssrf-ttt»a;k|iaaaat.f^r^ 
aad dkeeoatfort saa 
ly thes^ Is a way to m*t seatfj 
wlthoat etramlag the — — 
back, MA weH known* 
ooninaay^ says Popelar 
*%as receatly Issued 
mg tae right and wrong 
heavy e*)ects, .sock an 

The way which is 
whk* SMny wotkaM 
foOow consists la 
.with. both hands whOa. t 
and scarcely bending'tag* 

the weight oa the 
back, where the 
and amy produce a-
ruptura. - ^•.-^*i' 

Quits Diffartnt 
Dentist—Do you want your tooth 

pulled? Patlent-Ortalnly not. but tt, 
has to be pulled Just tbe tame.—I .saiga 
Burr . _ , i ^ . 

natusw 

mm 
There hi an dependence that can be 

sure but * densndencf npott oneeî f k 

- r. "^i^Mataei' '^ - *«fc^ 
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